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United States at a tinte when prices vere rising rapidly and G&nada was
experiencing an investmaent boom, To stop the drain on Canacla's dolkr
reserves, certain dollar-sairing ýmeasures were introduced under the
îknergency Exchange Conservation Act. Restrictions w-ere placed on imports
of certain consumer and capital goods, as ireli as limitations on funds
for travel. The primary purpose of these miasures has beten te cut devin
on the spending ô£ American dollars, but every effort is also being
,mde to build up exporta ta hard currenoy countries and to produoa ini
Canada more of the type of goods that viere £ermerly Imported front the
United S7tates. As a further safeguard against dwiindling dollar reserves,
an emergency line of credit of '300 million iras obtained front the E.xport-
Intport Barnk ef the United States, ail the drawings con wiîch, aiountIme
te 4150 million have 13ince been repaid, and replaoed by a priva.tt lan
of the normnal type.

Zuestion 13

If' your government is responabile fer the administraâtion
of non-self' governing. territories which are net participating in the

worlc of the United Nýations regional economic commissions, describe the
policies designed te rtaintainfull employment in these territories in the
light of the aboya questions.

Anavier:

Net relevent.,

Qýuestion 14

Comment freeiy on any subject relevant te the problent o?
aohieving or maintaining fuli cmployrient and aconomic stability which is
net ooverad by tý-he preceding questions.

-An swe r:

As the ansireru te the preceding questions niay not give a
very coherent picture of Canada's policy for maintaining full employment,
a brie? summary of the principal features might be useful. As Canada is
now ina period ef full employment and in an inflationary, rather than
defla tionary period, the policy eutlined in such documents as the WVhite
Paper on -ýmployment and Income do net represent present economic pelicy
but indicate the lines whioh government polioy would taire if the country
viore moving into a period of daclining aconornic activity. Pervading all
the Government's economie policies is the desire te lceep the Canadian
national inoome and entpleyment at high and stable levels, and the problent
is being taclcled on a nursber of difl'erent fronts. The Gevernmntts plans
for maintaing full employntent are based on a coxbination of fiscal, monetary
and economia mziasures, and ail these measures are designed te be put into
effect on an appropriate sab as the need arises, The -strengthenin- <nd
stabilizing of Ganada's expert trade and the maintenance of censuirer and
invest2mnt expenditures are the printary objectives toviard, whioh these
measures are directed.,.

Ganada's dependence on experts xtakes it vital that eve-,ry
effort should be made te re-establish peacetime markets fer our expert
conrndities to remove trade barriers and restore multilateral rather than
bilateral trading,. Participatýion in international mitasures for werld
reoovery, such as the iýuropean ecovery Progrant or oonmodity agreaeents
te atablize denmnd for experts at a *high levyl, the promotion and facilitation
of trade at home and abroad, are ail measures aimed at supporting Canadian
trade with other nations.

k'iscal and nonetary measures will help te keep both oonsump-
tien and investment expenditures at a stable level. Unempl.oyntent insuranoe
family allowanoes, and other social lagisiation, payixwnts te prixnary
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